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W. S. King School MusiciansTivo War Generations Will
i

Join Forces to Sell Poppies
"fraffrnily I Acllom

Mothers, wives, sisters and
daughters of the men who defend-
ed America in two world wars will
be among the volunteers who will

distribute poppies to he worn in
honor of the war dead here on

Poppy IJiy, Saturday, May 2D.

Mrs. Philin Hall, president of

the Morehcad City Unit of the
American Legion auxiliary, has re
ported an enthusiastic response to
her call for Poppy Uay volunteers
from the families of veterans of

Queen Street Players
Present Two Dramas

Two one-a- c plays, "A Date for
Bobby Sox," and "The Boor," were

presented this week at the Queen
street school in an evening of dra-

matic activities. The program was
under the direction of J. B. Christ-
mas.

"A Date for Bobby Sox," by Do-

nald Payton, is a comedy haying to
do with a modern bobby soxer on

her very first date. Evelyn Pas-

teur played the bobby soxer, her
boy friend, John Windley, her sis-

ter, Vivian Johnson, and her pa-

rents. Clara Anderson and Caesar
Campbell.

"The Boot," by Anton Chekhov
is a Russian tragedy. Velma Ful-chc-

George Davis, and Moses

Gaskill played the parts.
In another of the evening's ac-

tivities, the speech choir gave the
One Hundredth Division of Pslams,
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19,343 More Woodmen
Enrolled in 60 Days

In a 60-da- y campaign that ended April 30,

the Woodmen Society welcomed 19,343

new members. These new Woodmen are
now protected by safe, sound Woodmen
life Insurance and are enjoying Wood-

craft's fraternal and social activities.

La! tha local Woodmen representative explain how

you. loo. can protect yourself and your family and
also enjoy the many other benefits open lo every
Woodman.

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

ALTON B. VICK, Dist. Rep.

Box 621, Phone

Morehead Cily, N. C.

it-i- Gloria In Ecelcis, and Summer-
time.

Also presented the same eve
ning was a brief musical revue,
"Hit the Song."

The Norfolk Dredging company
which for the past month has been

To The Voters

Of The 7th

Senatorial

District

I hereby announce my
candidacy for the North

Carolina State Senate

from the 7th Senatorial

District subject to the

Democratic Primary cn

Saturday, Nay 29lh.

Carteret County has not
furnished a representa-
tive in the Slate Senate
since 1921. Your vole
and support will be ap-

preciated.

EIwoodR. Willis

Members of the W, S. King school band, Morehead City, with the school principal, S. R. Mcl.rn-(iim- ,

and the hand director, ('. 10. Smith, are pictured above in front cf the municipal building. The

picture was taken after the band's new blue and while uniforms arrived several weeks ago.

First row, left lo li'iht, Mr. M London, Sara Jsncs, Althea Tillery, Thelma 'Tootle, Eliza Dudley,
Kuth Marbley, (Jwcnn Whiltington, Muriel Fuller, Elaine Dudley, Mary Hannah Marblcy, Marian Walk-

er, Kathleen Baker, and Mr. Smith.
Second row: Carlton Jordan, Alfred Marblcy, - David Holland, Sonny Hauler, Fred Washington,

It.indi.lph Tootle, Theodore Pearson, Kelt Walker, Feonda Pridgelt, Alice Willoughby, Barbara Wil-

liam:,, Patricia Hester, and Jack May.
Thiid row: Theodore Becton, Waller Tootle, George Williams, Paul James, Robert Dudley, Stan-

ley Jones, Isaac Paimlcv, Jniues W. Collins, Rich trd Tootle, (Jcorge Collins, llintoa Respass, Vcr-p- k

Ma lloilges, (icrafdine Herring, Warren II. King, Carol Fisher.

b'-tl- ars. All will serve without
pay or reward of any kind, the
contributions they receive Roina
entirely to the Auxiliary's work
for disabled veterans and needy
children of veterans.

"Many of our poppy workers this

year will be young women
poppies for the first

time," said Mrs. Ball. "They will

be larccly wive!-- of World War II

veterans who have recently come
into our Auxiliary and are taking
up their share of our work for the
disabled and dependent families

,Thcy know the growing need
World War II families and I

am sure they will be among our
most energetic workers.

"Side by side with the you'U'cr
women will be our older members,
women of World War I families
They have been Poppy Day volun-

teers for many years and have
seen the poppy funds bring aid to

veterans and their families year
in and yc;ir out. They, too, know
how rapidly the number of disabl-

ed veterans and needy children of

veterans is increasing, and they
will be back on the streets this

Poppy Day to help bring in in-

creased funds for the Auxiliary';
work of mercy and relief.

"Our junior members, too, will

have a part in Poppy Day. They
are daughters and young sisters of
veterans and they arc learning
early to serve for the welfare of

their community and country.
"These public-spirite- women

and girls will be on the streets

engaged in deepening the channel
from the inlet to the port terminal,
has received the contract for the
filling of the causeway from the
south end of the Atlantic Beach
bridge to the fast land at the
beach. The work will require 72,-00- 0

cubic yards of filling. Dredging
the filling material from the sound
near the bridge has spoiled the
hook and line fishing for the pres-
ent in that vicinity.

throughout the day on Poppy Day,

Solera Causesoilering uieir veieian-niau- me-

morial :flowers for everyone
wear. I hope everyone will greet

figure, the Foundation said, "was
very probably due to the large
number of vaccinated hogs which
formed a living barrier to the
spread of the disease."

"Every pig should be vaccinated
this year around weaning time, as
there is no cure for cholera," the
Foundation report declared. "The
only sure protection lies in vac-

cination before an outbreak
strikes."

As n further precaution, Dr.
Grlnnels urged farmers not to visit

ame spirit they are
help mike the dny
remembrance of the
aid for the war's liv

hem in the
showing and
truly one of
war dead and
ing victims."

Continual Worry

To Hog Growers

X
the barns or pastures of any neigh-
bor who has a known or suspected
case of cholera in his swine. Hop
cholera can be spread on thn feet
or clothing and by truck and wa

gon wheels, he nointcd out.

At the time of the auction of lh:
Morehead Motors property. Hie bid
of Paul M. Stroud of $4(,())0 was
not accepted by the owner, Leltoy
Guthrie. Since that time these
two parties have come to an i

greement regarding this property,
with the result that Mr. Strou I

will soon take over a majority of
the property with the intention of
opening a Service Center or Sup

COI.I.F.GK STATION. Raleigh
In spite of the "remarkable pro'
gross' made last year in checking
hog cholera losses, authorities this
week reported new worries over
what this No. 1 swine killer could
d? to swine production and profits
this spring, according to Dr. C. D

Grinncls, professor of veterinary
science at State college.

AHHOUKCEHBiT
Blended Whiskey 86.8 proof, 15X straight wliii-kie- s 7 rears

old, 10X straight whiskies 6 years old, 10 whiskies
5 years old, 65X grain neutral spirits

Determination of latitude by
"shooting" stars is sometimes renermarket.
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surrounding mountains. The ac

cepted position for Tokyo was in-

correct by about 1,000 feet for
many years because of this factor.

Cherry Point where he had been
located for the past five years. It
is expected that this Service Cen-

ter will be in operation by culy
summer.

for Animal Health. It strikes, kills,
and spreads as fast as ever. More
over, the diseases moves in cycles.
For several years, the number of
outbreaks has been reduced. This

I announce my candidacy for the of-

fice of Constable cf Morehead Township
subject to the voters in the Democratic Pri-

mary Nay 29th, I respectfully solicit

your support.

HUBERT L FULCIIER

The Gibson Distilling Company, New York,N. Y.
Some Europeans throw fruit in-

stead of rice at ncwlyweds.
'

may be the vear for a fresh upturn
At I Mist Hock north of the Slut jn K, ,.yi.iP; ami that cou,i hp Hi- -

Ind Islands is a lighthouse where gjstrous to this season's short pig
a wave once broke un a lf)(i foot crop,
rock tormation and the sides of
the lighthouse itself and stove in
a door weighing nearly half a ton.

Approximately 1,300 outbreaks
of hog cholera were reported last
season. Holding outbreaks to this
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. Ultra-Mode- In the Car He Sells!
It's the new Futiiramic Oldimoliile the car
that's out ahead in evrrything! In atyling! In
idfrty! In performance, too with the
Fiitiiramir artion-- u of liydra-Muli- c Drire
and Whirlawayl

Option.l t prtra

DEAL E Rt

The Most Important
Activity Of The State

Government Is The School System
Charles M. Johnson

Vote For

JOHNSON
Whose Qualifications In State Government

M?.ke Him The Best Fitted Man To Be The Next

GOVERNOR
of
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..Ultra-Moder- n

in Service, too

"

l ORTH CAROLINAN
t. Salaries: "First of all, I wish to see the
Siale pay salaries that will attract and hold in
the State's service the ,tfirst competent and
rfinsitrr.ted teachers. To accomplish this,

h-- e rvt a substantial increase in teach--

2. More Teachers: "We must lighten the
teacher's pupil load ... A reduction in the

pupil load can be accomplished only through
the employment of more teachers. This will

cost money but it will be money well spent".

4. School Health: "We should have in North
Carolina a school health program that will in-

sure to every child in every sec! ion. however
difoWntaged, a fair chance at a healthy start

'

in life", tnmtSSatf'---'-

A forward-lookin- g organiiation like

naturally has kept right
in service methods, specifications

and equipment. As Oldsraobile dealers in
this area, we have made it our policy to tie
in with this Oldsmobile program. We've

kept our equipment modern and complete.

Our men have been thoroughly trained ia
factory-standar- d techniques. And' we've
built up a well balanced stock of genuine
Oldsmobile parts. So next time you need
rrpair or maintenance work on your car,
why not give us a try? We think you'll
agree, we're "Futuramic" in service, loo!

? tp Schco! Aid- - "Some of the
Hrp'"'i noy on Kar-- 1 in he State treasury

shorM b used in less fortunate cm-mjti- s.

r'rtirn'arlw nirl area!, to provioie

adoqutvte school buildings". r" ":1

YOUR DIALER S. Additional Progress t "A State School Commission, com

posed of intelligent and public-spirite- d citizens, is now making
a thorouph survey of our state school system, of pur educatonal
needs and of our ability to meet them. Its recommendationsSOUIID. CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

PE3KE 5621
" TVm in HENRY J. TAYLOR. Mttnal KMratt, JfoMkn mi frUft

will havcjny sympathetic consideration? jtSfi::3fj:z:aj.ST. MC3EHEAD CITY


